
B.Ed. SEM-II Examination: 2021

Course-IX

Subject: Assessment for Learning
Time: 3 Hours F.M. 70

First Half (Assessment of Learning Process)

Answer any three of the following questions

frG efqs cqrsRnt ffi ercs{ Es< fi-qt

(a) Write the importance of test in education'

fiq.lr q-ffi{ esq frlSt
(b) State the main criteria of good measuring tool'

qRtrt"r< Ee'q S"r+-<6t-..qK d{l-{ kft?rcfr fr1o +-s;tl

(c) What do You mean bY NRT and CRT?

NRT q<q. CRT-<6I-F qI"IB fr ffift<H?

(d) Define standard deviation. Mention the uses of standard deviation in education' 2+3

qm,rIrfu {qwt ft-qt ftt.m q]q'{Fcs <Kqr{ Ersq $-T{l

(e) Write a short note on histogram'

ffitdlr-q< E"r< qrt {(frs fr-o frtqt

2. Answer any two of the following questions' (10x2=20)

frcH drc GroIr+I Efr e[rr{ Bw fi-qt

(a) Distinguish between assessment and evaluation'

qiRqqmB ,{aq {qiw{ qK {c{i {qr+i G-*'tq s35{ I

(b) Mention the factors which contribute to determine the validity of a test?

q-ffi{ {qteful{ E"f< Asf< ffi frqlefr Erg"l Tw-{l

(c) Discuss the steps followed in construction of an achievement test?

'il-{qffot{ 
qqsFfr{-e< $"Iefr q((sc'l <fd'r s-T{ |

(d) calculate mean and median of the following distribution' 5+5

(5x3=15)

fror "lk.{q"rl frsrE-q-eK utv q<q wJT {H frfr s<"{l



Second Half (Assessment of the Learning System)

3. Answer any tltree of the following questions (5 x 3: 15)

firx qvre- c{rsT6{t fufr emnK Bs< frq t

(a) Write the role of a library in school.

frq].mm {6tuirr-eK Vfr-fl frtqr
(b) Mention five duties of the head master.

d<l{ FNr+-{ "ftEE $-!f<l Ecmq s-*-{ |

(c) What are the functions of students' self-government?

fiq't{kq-{ istTosfiffi-€K stqefr ft fri
(d) Write a short note on remedial teaching in school.

frllEc{ dfr$-RIE-s Fmq-,{K S"r< qqfre fu frt*,
(e) Write the objectives of school health programme.

frmEc{ qrqlqq@t-s sfr$< Ern$sfr frglr

4. Answer any two of the following questions. (10x2=20)

frrn Aqs- 6{-6Trffi Efi elmlK Bs< ft-qt

(a) Discuss the duties and responsibilities of the managing committee of school for the

development of school.

frrlE6T-{ Udr6q-{ Er, fiqitE{ qR}Tdm sRB{ qfiy s +-6<r qr6Eb-{f

s-3"{ I

(b) Write the principles of time-table construction.

q:rn utFr+r <E{t{ fr&efr fr{qt
(c) Briefly explain the essential infrastructural facilities in school,

fiwtqr ekmrsrfrT otffiatrq'rrc {Rt'ts&={ q(frs <{* frql
(d) What are the student related records? State the utility of maintaining records in a

school? 4+6

FNtfr q(cls {<<fuE \5qfefr fr'fr2 frrXe11 Eq1qqaq'ct{ B'mfafst

ft'z


